The present study designed for determining the effect of malathion on some blood parameters on male and female albino mice. The study was done on 42 mice divided in three groups,14mice per group 7per sex in each group. During two months, with (250mg/kg,500mg/kg) malathion doses there were clinical disorders such us salivation ,quaking, and diarrhea were observed in addition to significantly decreases (p<0.05) in R.B.C. count ,Hb. g/dI , P.C.V%. While lymphocytes will recorded significantly(p<0.05) increase and there were significant decreases in general weight during the period of treated mice in compared with control group.
INTRODUCTION
Pesticides can be define as any substance or mixture of substances intended for preventing destroying repelling or mutagenting pests can be insects, rodents, weeds, and host of other unwanted organisms [1] , cholinesterase inhibiting (anti_ChE )pesticides including organophosphate (op)and carbamate insecticides, have been the most widely used class of insecticides world for over 30 years, which has resulted in much concern over their possible effects on humans and wild life species and their ecosystem [2_3] .Pesticides always not selective for their intended target species and adverse health effects can occur in non target species including humans. In the general population and in occupationally exposed workers primary concern related to possible association between pesticide exposure and increased risk of cancer [4, 5, 6 ].Yet from a global perspective the major problem with pesticides remains that of acute human poisoning the world health organization (who) estimated that there are around three million hospital admissions for pesticide poisoning each year, that result in [7] around 220,000 death .German work during world war 2 produce the organic phosphates, among them tepp and parathion .publication of this work in 1947 led to the commercial development in the united states of additional compounds including methyl parathion ,malathion, Eon, systox……ect.
[8] malathion is o,odimethyl dithiophosphat of diethyl markup to succinct is a colorless to amber liquid with a skunk or garlic_ like odor [9] malathion is a brood_ spectrum insecticide used to control a variety of outdoor insect in both agricultural and residential setting malathion is registered for use or food ,feed and or Mamet of crops and in mosquito ,boll weevil and fruit fly eradication programs [10] malathion is also an ingredient in shampoos regulated administration(FDA)control head lice [2] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
42 albino mice were studied along the period of two months ,and divided for three groups control (injected with N.S.),and two treated groups ;the first one injected I.P with malathion 250mg/kg/day ,and the second group was injected with 500mg/kg/day malathion for both sexes. All mice were kept on standard food in the animal house .Blood samples were collected from the treated animals from its hearts by using sterile needle and stored in clean containers with anticoagulant ETDA . Weight of animals were weekly detected during the study period. Blood parameters were studies such us R.B.C count, Hb, P.C.V%, W.B.Cs, and the data were statistically analyzed by using SPss12 program [11] .
RESULTS
There are a wide range of blood parameters and weight between the control and malathion treated albino mice as shown in the following tables:
Table (1) showed significant decreases (p<0.05) in blood parameters of malathion treated male mice, while table (2) refers to count of white blood cells and differential W.B.C. to control and malathion treated male mice, the data showed decreases in Neutrophils & Monocytes ,while recorded increases in lymphocytes & there were no significant changes in Eosinophils , Basophiles and W.B.C count during treated period. Table( 3) showed the effect of malathion on general weight of treated mice in compared to the control group and recorded a significant decrease (p<0.05) with dose (250mg/kg) male treated mice in sixth week while in the dose (500mg/kg) treated male mice the decrease began in the fourth week.
Female treated mice also showed decreases of most values when compared with control group (table4).While the data of (table5) resembles that of table(2) which deals with male treated mice .The data obtained from table(6) showed the decreases in the treated female weight at seventh week when treated with (250mg),while the decreases appear at sixth week in female treated with (500mg) malathion .In generally the weight of treated male mice effected with malathion more than treated females. 
DISCUSSION
The increasing use of pesticide all over the world makes it necessary to reveal the toxic risk in populations of non target organisms. The exposure of animals to pesticides in different environments may not cause immediate death but certainly would bring about different abnormalities in the internal organs of the animals and their off spring [12 ] ,this study is an attempt to test the effects of exposure to sublethal dose of the commonly used insecticides malathion on albino mice. The results of the present investigation suggested that exposure to sublethal doses of these insecticides caused deleterious effects on hematological parameters of treated animals table(1&4). Chronic treatment by organophosphoras insecticides asserted significant decrease( p<0.05) in RBCs, Hb and P.C.V% values into experimental animals and this obtained results agreed with [13, 14] . Using malathion insecticides disorder the malathion status and may be affect to the hemapoitic system [15] . And the target organ for distrusting potential by the used insecticides indicating cellular damage , lesions and increase the sensitivity for genetic and environment risk factors ;or because of the effect on iron deficiency [16, 17, 18, 19] .
There were highly variables in WBC differential count results in comparison with control group(table2 & 5); this results perhaps occurs because of effects of malathion on gene heredity [20] found in their study on the people who were exposure to highly levels of malathion causing DNA abnormalities. Also [21, 22, 23] indicated decreases in human immunity, while [24, 25] indicated that long exposure to pesticides cause non Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL).Bone marrow failure and a plastic anemia also effected by malathion treatment [17, 22, 26, 27] .
Decreases body weight in treated mice comparison with control group p<0.05(table3,6)agreed with [30] ,this may be as a result of diarrhea to animals or decrease appetite to consumed food or to weak muscle of mouth in malathion treated mice. 
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